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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounuins? Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Saving On Good Tires!
While tires b2ve advanced during the early portions of this season,
we have a stock cf the best makes, among which are Goodrich, United
States, Fisk and Racine, which we are selling at former prices. Size
30x3y2 at $11.25 (regular price, $13.50). This price also applies to
all other sizes in proportion but is good only until stock is reduced.

The Lundberg Garage
Nehawka, Nebraska

Save money on tires at Lundberg's.
Elmer Philpotts have a new radio

installed.
Mossis D. Pollard was looking af-

ter pome business matters in Omaha
last Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Laura Lloyd of near Union
was a visitor with her many friends
in Nehawka last Wednesday.

Bcb Chapman, rural mail carrier,
is now taking his vacation. Ernest
Kropp is carrying the mail for him.

Last Tuesday and Wednesday the
Nehawka Milling company sent a
load of flour to both Wyoming and
Union.

Karry Stutz of Avoca was here a
t.hort time last Wednesday looking
after some business and visiting
with friends.

Robert Troop trucked a load of
hogs for Frank Schlichtemeier to
Omaha, Mr. Schlichtemeier accom-
panying him.

F. P. Sheldon was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Wednesday, where
he was serving on the jury in the
district court.

Z. W. Shrader was called to Platts-mout- h

last Wednesday to look after
some business matters, making the
trip with F. P. Sheldon.

Save money by buying now. Good-
rich, United States, Fisk and Racine
tires at Lundberg's.

J. W. Edmunds, of Murray was a
business visitor in Nehawka last
Tuesday, coming for a load of feed
stuffs for his store at Murray.

Chalmers Switzer was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Saturday, making
the trip in his auto and was accom-
panied by his wife and family.

C. M. Chriswisser was a visitor In
Omaha last Wednesday, where he
was looking after some business mat-
ters, making the trip in his truck.

Mr3. Donald DaBall of Omaha, a
daughter of Mrs. Henry Seltes, ar-
rived in Nehawka on last Wednesday
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afternoon and is visiting with her
mother.

Wm. Contryman, former resident
north of town was here from Te-kam- ah

looking after land interests
and visiting with relatives in Weep-
ing Water.

J. J. Pollard, who was one of the
regular panel of the Jury for the
June term of the district court, was
at Plattsmouth last Wednesday, serv-
ing as a Juror.

Misses Doris Wagner and Clara
Shumaker spent with goes to consult Mayo Broih-the- ir

friend and school mate at theiers regarding his health. Mr. Dou-r-

We are handling just one kind of motor oil and
that the best money can buy.

This is the famous "Research" motor oil for the
automobile, (the proper kind for each car) the tractor
and the truck.

Ycur repair work carefully looked after.

Johnson Auto Co.
J. M. Johnson, Manager Nehawka, Nebraska

PHONE NO.

state university. Miss Varda Metz-ge- r,

of Springfield.
It is claimed by his friends that

W. A. Hicks has a piece of corn con-
taining seme fifteen acres that is the
best piece of corn in eastern
portion of the state.

George Pollard a visitor in
Nebraska City last Wednesday, mak-
ing the trip with the auto which is
owned by him and was accompanied
by a very dear friend.

Lester Wunderlich who is em-
ployed by the Plattsmouth Motor
company of Plattsmouth, was a visi-
tor at home last Tuesday evening,
returning to his work on Wednes-
day morning.

W. T. Schlichtemeier, living north-ca- st

of town, is just having complet-
ed two porches at his home and also
quite a quantity of concrete walks.
Messrs. Miller and Gruber did the
concrete work.

The Johnson Motor company has
just placed an electric light In a
white globe over their gasoline serv-
ing stand and with the opaque globe
makes a very pleasing effect as well
as a good sign.

A crowd of young people serenaded
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klaurens one
evening during the first of the
week and had a merry time as well
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Hats and Caps
FOR MEN

When in need of a Hat or Cap ask to see our
stock first. We have some excellent values in both
hats and caps in newest styles and colors.

Hats at $3.50 and $4.50
New lot of Caps $2.25

We also have a full line of straw hats for everybody.
The season is here. Come in and pick yours out today.

Established 1SSS
NEHAWKA, NEB.

i es entertaining the newlyweds in a
jniost fitting manner.
I The Johnson Motor company are
(erecting some large signs on the O
; street road advertising: Nehawka and
I their own business. The signs prc-jse- nt

a nifty appearance along this
I muck-travele- d thoroughfare.

the week end j be the

the

was

part

Oiaf Lundberg. who sell:. United
States and Goodrich tires, kfi-- : pi reed
some large cigns on the O street road
telling cf his handling these goods
and also advertising the town which
is not seen from the highway.

James Stone, Jr. and wife and
Mr. Charles Taylor and wife, the lat
ter gentleman an auctioneer and es--
pecially of Spotted Poland China
swine, started last Wednesday for the
western part of the state on an out- -
ing trip.

Mrs. A. r. Sturm, who is at the
hospital in Omaha, where she is re- -

ceiving treatment for a growth in
her neck, is making very fair pro
gress and is expected to be able; to
return to h?r home here in the course
of a few days.

J. P. Douglas departed last Mon- -
day for Rochester. Minnesota, where

las will also visit at the home of
his parents at Davenport, Iowa, be-

fore he returns.
With tires advancing at this time

and selling high, one can effect an
exccneni savings iu ie iui m.
the best makes of casings at Lund- -
berg's garage where a notable reduc- -
tion is being made.

A. R. Eclminston. representing the
Union Central Life Insurance com-
pany, and located at Lincoln. wfs a
visitor in Nehawka last Wednesday
and was conferring with Mr.'D. C.
West, the local representative of this
excellent company.

Frank L. McConnell On last Wed- -
nesday took the household effects oT

E. M. Griffin to Plattsmouth, where
they will make their home in the
future, Mr. Griffin at this time be-
ing employed in the Burlington
shops at that place.

Mrs. Edwin Shumaker, who had
her hand mashed some time since,
reports the member getting along
nicely and returned from a few days
visit at Nebraska City last Wednes-
day, where she was the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hirsch.

Jack Marshall and Alfred Stock arc
making preparations for a trip to
the northern part of the state. They
intend to start as soon as weather
will permit and remain for an in-

definite length of time. They have
a host of friends who regret their
departure
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loup Volley Floods Hurt Scire Crops,
(Kiicis Bericiitted

Inches Rain Since Ii.y 1.

Fullerton, Neb., Jure 10.
rrins over the Loup Cedar val- - j

leys from Genoa Spalding has
auscd heavy losses to farmers in'

flooding of low lands the ,

out crops on higher
'.cvutior.s.

Several miles of Spalding
of the U. P. railroad was bad- -

ly damaged and trains weer delayed
i".v two days.

The new nowrr the Ne- -
l.'vska Gas fe Co., stood the

in 1'iiu lint the of
power house was completely i

cr-?- with x.

The crops north of Fullerton were
damaged hail. Pome

the loss of livestock.

Kearney, Neb., 10. Since
May 1 Kearney vicinity has av- -
craged a half of rain a
,i;;y. During May tho precipitation
was 14. go inches. June rain-- ;
fall is in excess of inches. !

exceedingly dry early
ir. the spring, thoroughly soaked
rid crops bid fair to make a record

Th.-- damage that may have
resulted frori washouts and
delaying harvesting cut- -
:i:-- ; alfalfa is trivial compared to
.r.:j0fjts

Roads considerably damaged
in localities, bridge approaches
v.to washed out the Loup
changed its course at several points

bridges and dry.

ENEOLLMENT SHOWS INCEEASE
i

The Nebraska schools partic-
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ties of the state.
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Capcnizins Season
The season for caponizing is pres- -

en t Mrs. Alberts
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The bug is here. Swat him
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Food calendars was the subject
under discussion at the meeting held
at .Mrs. Groups, Monday, June
4. The women had already filled out
the food score At the
end of the these women were
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and Vegetable Budget
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CAL NEWS
FromMonaav Dallv

K;ir Brown of Papillion came in
yesterday afternoon to enjoy brief
vlrdt. here viih friends returning
home this morning.

Mir. Mathilde Vallery Dutcher of
Warrei.sburg, Missouri, is here to
enjoy a visit with her relatives and
Iricnd:; for short time.

i
F. K. Bodie, receiver of tho li i'.ik J

of Cass County, and J. T. Reynolds j

of Lincoln were here today looking
after some of the affairs cT the de-
funct "bank.

C. A. Gnuer was here today from
Louisville. Mr. Gauer made the trip
by tiviTi as the roads have been made
myth ing but pleasant by the long
(cn lnucd rains of the past week.

William Goehner of Seward came
in yesterday afternoon to join Mrs.
Goehner, who has been here for sev-- !
eral days visiting at the home of her

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Dovey.
j T. M. Patterson came down from
.Omaha this afternoon to look after
his insurance business in this city.

; Mr. Patterson is slowly recovering
from the effects of the injury to one

. of his legs and is now making his
, way by the use of two canes.

i ""riii Tu-.1j- 5 rall;.
' William Goehner of Sovvard and

D: F. G. Dovey of Chicago were in
, Omaha today to visit with II. N. Do- -;

vcy at the Immanucl hospital.
! Lte Johnson and wife and daug-
hter returned this afternoon to their
! home at Stella, Nebraska, after
j visit hero at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Higley.

! Mrs. William Stewart of St. Jo-- !
seph, Missouri, arrived this after- -'

noon to visit here for a short time
with her father, W. II. Newell and
her other relatives.

Dr. Edward G. Dovey, of Chicago,
i arrived here yesterday afternoon to
' inae a short visit with his father.
H. N. Dovey at the hospital in Omaha
and with his mother and the other
relatives in this city.
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j FrankFinkle one of the well
, ,., rMMpnt of 11par ,ininn aA
j who has been employed by the Mis
souri Pacihc for a number of years,
was up last evening, having been
called here to look after some rail-
road work.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Smith of Cen- -
tral City, Winnie Pickett of Auburn
and Mr. and Mrs. Elva Barker of
Omaha were guests here yesterday at
me nome or rur. anu Mra. turner
Pickett. Mr. Smith is a brother and
Mrs. Barker a sister of Mrs. Pickett
and Mr Pickett a brother of Lu- -
ther.

FLYERS BALKED

BY A RED BULL

Aviators Bound for Detroit Land on
Fair Ground at Malvern Re-

pulsed by Mad Bovine.

Strance incidents are. occurring
since men have begun to navigate
the air. Comes a story from Malvern
as occurring Saturday evening. Two
aviators on their way to Detroit from
Texas found on reaching near Mal
vern their motor working poorly.

They decided on making a landing

, cident occurred. Some cattle are en- -

j closed on the grounds to use up the
fine pasture. Among these cattle
was a red bull and this animal re
sented the intrusion of the strange
machine. He pawed the ground and
showed he would fight. The avia
tors tried to evade the animal, but
could not and land safely. In the
maneuvers of dodging the infuriated
animal and making a landing the
machine plunged into a telephone
pole with damaging results to ma
chine as well as the pole. The bull
escaped injury. The accident broke
a wing of the machine and there
fore caused a several day's delay. But
for the interference of the bull, the
delay would not have been more than
a few hours. Glenwood Tribune.

IT RAINED IN THEM DAYS, TOO

It rained fifty years ago just as it
does today, according to a "Fifty
Years Ago" item in the Chicago Tri
bune which printed Sunday the fol
lowing ljttle news item of June 9,
1S73, of interest to Nebraskans:

"Lincoln. Neb., June 9. A water
spout near Blackwood creek buried a
camp of United States cavalry. It
came on five feet high, and drowned
six soldiers and twenty-eig- ht horses.
Several settlers were also drowned
and considerable stock perished.
Dugouts were washed away. Some
soldiers, ,to save their lives, had to
climb trees and remain there forty-eig- ht

hours.
"The rains in this section have

been heavier than known for years,
but the damage is light.

"Several persons were drowned
here in a circuit of twenty miles
within two weeks." is

Ed Schulhof, Piano Tuner. Tele- -

phone 389-- J. j If
i......j.Sifor

MBS. T. C. M'CARTY Vj

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

N. 4th St., Plattsmouth

PHONE 100-- J

4 4"

ONLY highest
long-stap- le

cctton.of ex-

tra tensile strength,
goes into the new
Goodyear Cord Tire
with the beveled All-Weat- her

Tread.
That's one reason
why Goodyear Cord
Tires stand up rug-
gedly for thousands
on thousands of
miles, giving you ut-
most tire perform-
ance at low tire cost
per mile.
At Goodyear Service Station
Deakrt too tell and recom-
mend the new Goodyear
Cords with the beveled Alt-Weat-

Tread and back
them up with ttandard

Goodyear Service
K

PLATTSMOUTH MOTOR CO.
A. 0. Ault .Cedar Creek
A. D. Baake Murray
W. T. Richardson Mynard
Union Auto Co Union

ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. William A. Robertson enter-
tained. very delightfully at her home
rm irf h RivtH ctroct Qnllinlav nt

! Throughout the rooms and in the ap- -
pointments of the luncheon the color
scheme of green and white was car-
ried out in the floral decorations as
well as in the place cards at the
luncheon.table. The guests on their
arrival were met by little Miss Ves-te- ta

Robertson, daughter of the host-
ess, who also gave a number of musi-
cal selections during the afternoon.
Following the luncheon there wero
three tables of bridge and the cuest
prize was won bv Mrs. DeWolf. Mrs.
Robertson was assisted in serving by
Miss Jesie Roberton. The guests

Were: Mcsclames G. E. DeWolf. Rav- -
mnnd P. Wt-stnv- T.vnn n ruinnr
Scarl S. Davis, W. S. Leete, E. A.
Wurl. Fraoik L. Cummins anxl Misses
Mae Murphy and Hazel Dovey. t

PIAN0 E0R SALE

A piano in good condition. Also a
parlor suite for sale. Very

cheap. Phone 667-- J, Mrs. Jas McLeod
Plattsmouth.

Impure blood runs you down
makes you an easy victim for dis-
ease. For pure blood and sound di- -
gestion liurdock I.;iood Bitters. At
all drug stores. Price, ?1.25.
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Every now and then a cus-
tomer comes into our store
who has been "trying out"
some other make of socks
and tells us his sad story,
always closing his remarks
with the emphatic declara-
tion that nothing but Inter-
woven Socks will ever-g-

on his feet again! Well,
we know that the super-
iority of

toe and Tyrti

so noticeable that anybody can see
it. That's why we sell Interwovens.

there is anyone left in this local- -
ity who is not wearing-- Interwoven
Socks we invite him to come to us

a demonstration. He will never
regret it. In fact, hell thank ns
for the tip.
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